
Psa 147 

ŸHy"’  Wll.h;î 1 
Yah    praise 

Wnyhe_l{a/   hr"åM.z:  bAjâ  -yKi 
Our God          to make music    good        because 

hL'(hit.   hw"ïan"  ~y[in"÷  -yKi( 
praise          beautiful/suitable  pleasant      because 

hw"+hy>  ~ØIl;äv'Wry>   hnEåAB 2 
Yahweh        Jerusalem           building 

sNE)k;y>   laeär'f.yI   yxeÞd>nI 
He gathers together     Israel         banished ones of 

ble_   yreWbåv.li   aperoh'â 3 
heart      ones being broken of   the One healing 

~t'(AbC.[;l.   vBeªx;m.W÷ 
to their injuries          and One binding up 

~ybi_k'AKl;   rP's.miâ  hn<åAm 4 
to the stars           number   One counting 

ar")q.yI  tAmïve   ~L'ªkul.÷ 
He will call       names            to all of them 

x;Ko+  -br;w>   WnynEåAda]  lAdåG" 5 
strength    and muchness of    our Lord      great 

rP'(s.mi  !yaeä   Atªn"Wbt.li÷ 
number   there is not   to His understanding 

  



hw"+hy>  ~ywIån"[]    ddEåA[m. 6 
Yahweh  poor/afflicted ones      One restoring/helping up 

#r,a")  -yde[]  ~y[iäv'r>   lyPiÞv.m; 
ground/earth        unto       wicked ones       One bringing low 

hd"+AtB.   hw"åhyl;  Wnæ[/ 7 
with praise/thanksgiving    to Yahweh    answer 

rAN*kib.  Wnyheäl{ale   WrßM.z: 
with harp       to our God        make music 

~ybiª['B.   Ÿ~yIm;’v'  hS,ìk;m.h;( 8 
with dark clouds          heavens   the One covering 

rj'_m'   #r,a"ål'   !ykiäMeh; 
rain       to the ground     the One establishing 

ryci(x'  ~yrIåh'   x;ymiÞc.M;h; 
grass/plants    mountains        the One causing to grow 

Hm'_x.l;   hm'äheb.li   !teäAn 9 
her bread/food      to beast/animal/cattle     giving 

War")q.yI  rv,äa]   breª[o÷   ynEïb.li 
they call       which         raven       to sons of 

#P'_x.y<  sWSåh;  tr:åWbg>bi  al{Ü 10 
He delights in   the horse      in strength of   not 

hc,(r>yI  vyaiäh'  yqEßAvb. -al{) 
He is pleased    the man       in legs of        not 

wya'_rey> -ta,   hw"hy>â  hc,äAr 11 
ones fearing Him                Yahweh     being pleased 

AD)s.x;l.    ~yliîx]y:m.h;(  -ta, 
to His loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness    the ones awaiting 



hw"+hy> -ta,   ~ØIl;v'Wry>â   yxiäB.v; 12 
Yahweh                       Jerusalem           praise/laud 

!AY*ci   %yIh:ål{a/  yliÞl.h;( 
Zion          your God      praise  

%yIr"+['v.  yxeäyrIB.   qZ:xiâ  -yKi( 13 
your gates      bars of         He makes strong   because 

%Be(r>qiB.   %yIn:åB'  %r:ßBe 
in your midst         your sons    He blesses 

~Al+v'   %leîWbG>  -~F'h; 14 
peace/prosperity        your border         the One placing 

%[e(yBif.y:   ~yJiªxi÷ bl,xeî 
He will satisfy you       wheats    fat of 

#r,a"+    Atår'm.ai    x;leäVoh; 15 
earth/land     His Word/command/promise     the One sending out 

Ar)b'D>  #Wrïy"   hr'ªhem.÷ -d[; 
His Word       it runs          haste       until/unto 

rm,C'_K;  gl,v,ä   !teäNOh; 16 
like the wool    snow      the One giving 

rZE)p;y>   rp,aeîK'  rApªK.÷ 
He scatters    like the dust      frost 

~yTi_pik.   Axår>q:)  %yliäv.m; 17 
like morsels/crumbs       His ice   One throwing down 

dmo)[]y:  ymiä  Atªr'q'÷  ynEïp.li 
he will stand    who?   His cold       before 

  



~se_m.y:w>   Aråb'D>  xl;äv.yI 18 
and He melted them       His Word     He sent out 

~yIm'(  -WlZ>yI   AxªWr÷    bVeîy: 
waters       they will flow       His wind/spirit     He caused to blow 

bqo+[]y:l.  wyr"åb'D>   dyGIåm; 19 
to Jacob     His Words    One relating/declaring 

lae(r'f.yIl.   wyj'ªP'v.miW÷    wyQ"ïxu 
to Israel        and His judgments     His statutes/prescriptions 

yAG© -lk'l.  Ÿ!ke’   hf'['Û   al{¬ 20 
nation   to every       thus          He did         not 

~W[ªd'y> -lB;   ~yjiîP'v.miW 
they knew them     not         and judgments 

Hy") -Wll.h;( 
Yah      praise 

 


